Interested in getting involved in quality coaching education and to support coach development in the United States?

☐ Attend the **2018 North American Coach Development Summit** in Orland, Florida and network with others passionate about quality coaching education and coach development. Call for programs opens October 1, 2017. Details at [www.USCoachExcellence.org](http://www.USCoachExcellence.org)

☐ Attend the **USCCE Town Hall Meeting** at the **2018 North American Coach Development Summit** to learn more about the USCCE and the current initiative and organizational opportunities.

☐ If your organization provides coaching education and supports coach development, become a **USCCE Organizational Member**. Details at [www.USCoachExcellence.org](http://www.USCoachExcellence.org)

☐ Sign up for **USCCE ShoutOuts** at [www.USCoachExcellence.org](http://www.USCoachExcellence.org) to stay up to date on the latest happenings in coaching education and coach development.

☐ Join the **Coach Development Network**, designed for individuals passionate about coaching education and coach development.

☐ Make sure your organization, big or small, has taken the **Pledge to Raise the Bar**! Learn more about the USCCE movement to Raise the Bar on quality sport coaching education and support at [www.USCCERaiseTheBar.com](http://www.USCCERaiseTheBar.com) Encourage other organizations to take the pledge!

☐ Become an **NCACE Folio Reviewer**! Contact us at [info@USCoachExcellence.org](mailto:info@USCoachExcellence.org) for more information on how to become an accreditation reviewer.